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Sports

First Victory For
Women's Cross Country Team Places Third Women's Tennis
I he .. orntn·,n0Moooun1ry1eam co11
thcu 1mpuwemrn1 llrn Sa1 111d1"
.. hen the) placed 1h1rd OUI ur 'it'H'II
tnrm m 1 he "ih:1dlc1te Jn,·11m1unal htld
111
An,elrm Collc:ge Th",..: , , thcu
!1 111,ht\tpla,em.:n1o·cr11nd 1 he)ra:c1H-.l
a pl:1,1U(t1m.l1mph,a.•:are,..a1d!"1lhl·n
t'ff,>th
1 murd

°''

I he 111,1 an,J -.a.Ofl<i rl;o,e lm1)hc"
"'t'lt ,1 \n\C'lm, :and Bryant f olk-g.c
hoth Ul\1\IOO II ...h...._,1, l mi,h n1
1ourth "') ke11nt.ulk11c ,..h,,h,::11 f;,uf
foll m 1hc1 1 Ja_,1 mttl

1

··1mp1<1•.:men1 hlc1hatu,uall)d°"'
llOI happen m JU�I 01\C ""'l h u,ualh
1aln thrc-r 10 fou, ,.,.,.l\,'" <'.oa,h J.,,.
\l,al,hqu1ppcd

"iuff<1I!', LtJfl 1h1('t' fm1�h,:I\ "l'rl.'
Bridge I ul:md. U t:ull.' Abrah:1111 and
(hm11n1.(ronm The) fin1ihed 19th.
X..h and 21'1 rnr,«mch III an o•<'rllll
rK"ld of .t8 ..\ho mal,,mg hrr drbut ....,
l,,l•II) ( 11,110 ,.ho rar, ;1 °0l'll11ra11cou)
r;i,c·· 11 lhl.' '>lord, uf ,·<Ja,h WaM1
( 1"1 11 ,ri1:nnl'<l an anllc half "a)
1hr11uJh 1hc ut,'f hul ,1111 managed 10
fumh

1

1

I he- 'iuffoll,, Um,cr�JH R,un) ,..... ,.,
1nm ..ublo,.·norr 1t1c pfay1n, rl<'ld I.a,,
'i.11urday by a-fer supc11or l \h1,)
lk>i1on1eam btascareor 1 1 - 1
All the 1cam could do ,rie, the game
"':l!Sllnd there i n a toial dautrviJlalO
comprehcml ..hal had J�t happcnrd
SurfolkgOI a t:astc of whit lhey,.cr<'
111 for,.hcnUMa:UM;"Orrdl..O�JU)I
mmuto aftn the !ila./1 of thc-pme hom
1h11 prnnl on. UMau wai, all over 1hc
SuffolJ,,ddensc
Suffoll,, 1.u1 the icad 10 half w11h an
Erm.i.t C,ur11n S<'Ore on a boomm1 pas)
ftom 1o.il1t Boan Dailey. Bui th1�w� a)
clo,-c a} 1hcy would gn. ba:auscUMai.,
forl-nl theSuffolk noodptcs ,.·,de o�n
after that point. By th11 end or the fiu1
half Suffolk found thcm)('l"r, bchmd

,.,

At chc bc1mn1ng of th< �ond half
UMa» picked up where they ld1 off m
anackina 1hcS11frollt: defcndeo. UMa.»
1101 off a b.arra1c of shou wh11.h wenl
11110 1hrSuffolk goal.
ln thllli«Olld halfSuffoltonly rn:tU·
aged IO gel inlo Che UMHS end two or
thrn-tlmcs. Towardsthccnd oflhe gasn<'
UM:b) blew four goals past the ddC'I\S.:·
lruSuffoll nc1m1ndn 10 complete the
1ame') 1 1 · 1 �OIi.'.

___
Athletes
1

,,___,,, ,,,_�

Footnotes �·

··1,,.;1,ul\C ,11thcmorc pk;um1pr1
lorman.:n b) the .,.l•mcn·• tum in the
0
nght •'llal\ 1h11 I h;nr bttn hrrt.' b) MM'h1tl Snfidi
rir;11\l.'ll.:1-a.:h\\al•h
hcn1huughthr l-all,poll))t('olWnl)
under wa) Surfoll,, ,al,.a)l loolmg fo1
;1dd111onal a1hlctr, Sho,.. ,orne w:hool
,pml For 11n) mform:111011 !M.'l' Coach
1h,:mm·,,m, ..·oumry did no1 doa) Nchon m the AThk-uc offi1.c ,.hK:h 11,
"<'Ila) lht' ,..un,<'n but,ull,h""cd \OIi!(' !orated II the end
of Trmplc SI OI ..-;di
f
1
1
1 8179
e\
r:: ;�:m'::11�:� �::::

1

\'t:�:,�

UMass Destroys Suffolk
Soccer Team

h) Mkh1tl Snfidl

I h< lop runl\CI for Suffoll "'aJ, on.:e
a11111n John L()(:le, "ho fin )hcd 12th
rhc Suffoll womrn's ttnnis team
o,cr a1J,.11ha 11n,eof'OOJ
rc.:orded 1he1t flrM v11.lof')' in fl\·e tries
1h1�sea�o11 ,.,ch :a rn.ounding 7-1 dcfral
of Wc111,.or1h College lasl Wednesday
aftcr110011 11 Cha1les River Park. The
wm carnt' ar,cr 1h1ce su1.c:cuiYe losse�:
9-0 at 1•inc Manor; 7-2111 Curry Collc'1c
a11d II lou Monday at Rc&is, 8 -1.
Andrea Snmhson won he, iinalc.s
matrh1nl'Ofl.,.lll("tnJM:)'lc:6-0;6-0,asdid
Mar) McGmrl, a11a1n in s1raiaht lo.,.c

llr,an 1>.111.:, ,..;a,ch<" lon<"b1111h1 >1•01
111 there �an l>t: J 111ht
1n an I l l
'""'· m11lm1 -.CHral 1rrat -.11c,
\\11ho1n him 1111.' wo1e ,.ould h.i1r bttn
much h1,:hc1
··UMa)> JU'>! h;a,I hlO mu._h 1111tn1 on
the front line," Da1k) ,Jid ··\�( JU\!
could not fll.'IICIIIIC 1 he11 drknsc: ·•
ln all lairnol 10 �uffoll. UMa))
Boston should be the ILIUlhot oppollClll
th<")"1Uha, .. 1uf11<."11th1,)ca1

,po,

DATE
3 Oct.
9Oct.

1ooc1.

rfOct.

1

!J)IMonda),thc!l,uffollUn ,cr,11)
I
a
� �

�::l�� �o�l����h:
ru,,. I .. m J 1o)§I.'�.

�!r��::1

fh,.,c "111 be a m11nda1or) team
mcctm& for hockryand bllikt'tball com•
mg up The hodc)· team ,.1· 11 mm Wrd
noday,Oclobn .tat J:30 p.m. inSawyer
921 and b:.sknball will mm at I :01 J >.111.
unCk1obcrSinSa"")'tr 1121

VARSITY GhLF
Ft\,�L 1989
OPPONENT
Utile Four
N.E. Championships
N.E. Championships
N.E. Championships

--(Clark)

COACH:ANTHONYFARMA

Tearn Meetings

Hockey

Wednesday, October 4th
3:30 p.m. Sawyer 927

askecbal
hursday, October 5th

1:07 p.m. Sawyer 1121

Afln 1hc mat1.h, Smuhwn remarked,
··1 ,.1,h 1hey ,..,.,c all that easy." She
added thlll Jhc 1!i fn-lmg opumislk'abou1
1hr tcamJ-1,han1.� after the fiut win
··There arc 1cam) rrmam1n1 on ou,
�hcdulc 1hat wrihould be able lo beat,''
she1,a1d
In doubln, krne Mello, ,.-ho ,101ncd
the team lai.1 1tteck after IU fi™ ma11.h.
11.amcd ,.11h Theresa Pmco for a 7-5,6-1
,.,n,1.cmcn11n11he ma11.h forSuffolt

Tellnis Team
Wins 6-3
The Surrolk women's 1cnn1t
team recorded their ICIX>nd viciorr of
the JoeaJOn last Friday ll Anna Mari•
Collqc in Worca1cr. The flnat KOtt
,.-u6-).
In smpc,, played o n a pro-Kt
bll!S (fim team 10 IO poinu),Suf
folk came out on 1op 4 2
- af1cr wins
by Andrea Sm11hson,Sanh Kelly,
AnnShtthln, ind Mary McQuirk.
In the doubles competilion,
Smithson ICllmedwilh McOuirt and
Kelly paired withShtthan 10 record
Yklorlc:s whkh pu1 the m111.h away
forSuffolk. "Theonlylossindoobks
WU a 1ou1h 10... maich wilh Rene
Mello andThcreuiPrisco on 1he los·
in1 end dC:fplte a ,rut dfon.
The 1cam has now. doubled Iheir
ykforr ou1put or• yca.r 110 when
they fini1hcd I and 7. With.aome
Yery wlnablc matches upcoming on
thcschcdule1hiscould be a1uCC:CSS
ru1 sca.wn for coach Levenson ind
the women.

WOMEN'S .VARSITY
DATE

TENNIS
OPPONENT

30cl.

@ Worcester Stale College

50ct.

@ Emmanuel College_

70ct.

TIME
3:30

3:30

@ Worcester Polytechnic Institute

11:00

100ct.

Endicott College

H

2:00

11 Oct.

Emerson College

H

2:00
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Help Wanted: 6,000 Professors

Who's Who

byJoh■an■Nlluon
Who It Slriporn Songva1anatam.
chon? ASuffolk t1udent who is listed in
1he 1989cditionor Who's Wh0Amo111
l111rrna11c,ng/ Slucknu in Amuia,n Unt•
v�rs1tW;S and Collqa. Soniv;itanahm•
chon, 26, WllS born in Thailand. Al !he
aarof21 w ..,,ucd1oupa.ndhervicv.s
and left ThaJ\and for a better education
m Amenn The fi\lc years hue ha�·c
gi,·en resulu. a b.achdor•, degree in Busi
nc:u Admimi.tratlon andllbo the lislln,:
111 the Who's Who,■ publication whic:h Is
based 011 hi1h acadcmk and personal
a1.h1cvcmenu.
The lt:1M>wkd1e Son1va1anakamchon
has 1amcd 111 America is noi j1.11t a,...
dcmk. ••11 IJ a whole KOi)(' of C'X·
..
pencnct$, she said. She said that she
hu come to understand 1hc American
1.uhure bu1lllso p.aru of oiher cul1ures
smCC Amrnu Is su1.h a min1lc po, of
people.
Thc••�pe'' altoindudessclfaware•
ness - such u 1ood tclf oonfidcn1.c 111nd lt:nowlcdae about American man•
a1ement s1rue1ure1 and company orpn•
1u1ion,she said.Especially imponant is
�he t11owlrd1e about management 1ha1
Smporn wanu 10 brina back 10 her coun
try and use in her futurc work 1hrre
wh,ch .she hopes will be: a mana1emen1
position In an Amcrkan 1.ompany based
in Thalland.

College professors, of course, mu.s1
ha Ye doctorates. whkh they cam in grad
school. Durin, the pas1 decade, ihow
"" ever. the numbe:t of Rudcnu optin to 10
g on 10 arad school iru1cad or io10 1he Job
o market hu dwindled. The current crop

i :�lit!':��-:;:�:;���
:
:
�

f
B:utthe rc1:umhomc�far1way,if
11w1IIC\lcroccur, J.bcwd.Sheha.smadc
''no definite decisions.
First .she wanu 10 finish aradudate
ichool. Son1v1tan.akamchon s1aned
Suffolk's MBA proar1m 1hi1 fall and
lites i1: "Suffolk i1 arca1. Small das5CS
and helpful professors," 1hesaid.
Af1cr five )'tart ln Amcrk■, Song•
Yatanakamchon's 1cccn1 i1 almou aonc.
She melts into American sociely and
loots like any ocherSuffolk 11uden1.
But she de:nies 1h1t 1hosc ycar1 really
hlYCCban&ed her. "I am uill Yef')' much
a Thai," she said.She also would - if
1,hecould - introduce imo the American
wcicty a liulc bit or Thai rricndlincu.
Howevtr, "hcrc people arc so busy
minding 1hrit own busincu," she said.

Parks to Lecture October 10

Cllllf01niaS1alc UniYn1iays:y11em, for
one, worries It will be unable to fill
10, 000 to 11,000 1eachin1 posilions dur
ing the next I010 15ye.u1.

Campwa will suffer a llottaie of at
lcut 6,000 profeuot1 by 1he md of the
cmtul')' unlea Ibey ,tan lurin1 more
scudents inlo vad achooll now,aPrin«136wcn and Sou projffled ,1ba1, 1on Univcrsi1y Preas rq)Ofl predkt.s.
throuth 1992, lhtrc will be 1.6 people
COC!;'pctioaforeadtopmroUqe1c:aduna
Half the nulon'1 campuses already
don'! have tl'IOl.lab teachen 10 lead
=i:t����'::."::.�::: courses lhb fall, the American Council
l0,9)4candidatesto fill J7.09l posicioru onEducat.Onc.1im.a1edreccntly.
nationwide:.
Princeton 1■}'1 the new rcpo«, by
William 0. Bowen ud Julie Aaa Sosa,
i��==�1
fi™ 11a1is1ical confirmatioa oflhc �
we cnv;1ion do ooi come to pa»" �:!:.
•
8o1tt·macMscd.
Bowen and Sou 1« lhc: wont shon
He 1uge11ed shoncoing the time re •ics ill human.ilia and tOCial lciences
quired 10 earn a Ph.D . increuina the COUrKS, ra.lhfflhanln thetcicnc:eduses
•
number of reuowships offered, and im previous 11udia haYC hl1hli1h1ed.
''We need toincrcueovcra.11 produc
prov;na the amount of money 1hey pay
to arad IIUdenu IOSOmcthiog closer 10 a tion of new Ph,D.1 by two-thirds,"
Bowen said. "In 1hc: humanilies and
li•·in1wa1e.
The: shonaacs 'till be wortc in some social scienca, WC need 10 double the
plaCCJ than in others. The 14-camnus eu1Tent number1."
-:�.d

=

Universities Should Operate
As Businesses, Panel Says
Zamty's POI.IP, for cumpk. su, 
T uition would not. go up u fllSI if col·
lqes were rwi mOJt lite businc:s.Ms, ■ ld«I douqcampum !hat have lowen
pandof 19 "edlKllioaspcdalisu''am• roMmenl, which it likened to "outmoded
·
mililary irutaDations, both a drq on the:
tended rcuntJy.
econom1 and a misuse of 1CUU
"Whal needs to happen in American
hiahcf edlaCllioo is 00 diffC'fC'fll than publicfuDCb.''
what ncech 10 happen in A"mnican in
.
dUSlf')',and is in fact happening: becom
The report also recommended revming meu,er,a liltle lea.nu." said Roben
1
Zcmlty, dttcdor of I.he Hiaher EdLK"a �,,���id e���
lion Research Pro,ram and bead of the: Zems.lty wants schools 10 scrap their
.
smaller
proirams,
and lnYcst in lhelr
pand
Zemsty'1 poop. wltichwu1pon,ora:I moll suca:utul ones. For cumplc, a
by thePew Charitable Trusu, Aid cffi. small libera.l aru collcae may dcddc 10
• ckncy prob1bly di ctattS closin1 some
a11 iu ,raduate protn,nu. A uniYcrsity
colleaes and forcina ochers to dropc:cr• mi1h1 inYesl mOlc heavily in Its scieocc
·
1ain pro1r1ms.
"COUr5CS while aboli1hi11.1 leu popular
"ltwillbe painful.l1willbe diffl1.ul1, currkula.
but it Is In hi1htr eclucatioo's bn1 iR•
1cre:s1,"Zemstys■id.

,enera1

ProfdlJOrR1ymo1dParb w:111 ddh'ff ■ de•o1stndvt kcti&n.
Ftnlo116Jl8.

byRos■rtaPlu
t'roft110r Rayi;oDd ParU or the
Humanidcs aod Modem L■.nau■..es
Dcpanment wiU pres.en, A Demonstra
tion L«turr: A11 Artist� COIU'fPlio" on
Tuesday, Oaober JO,from l:00to2:l0
p.m. InFtnlon6Jl8. Thil wiU be a rare:
opponunily to observe the artist 11 wor'i:
andthc crcativeproccs.s.Parks williiYc
a visual dcmon11r11lon or design, per
sp«1ive and•color. He will h&Yc hil
oriainl) works ellhibhed and will disaw
hilpcnon■ J scyle and r«hniquc. HewiU
abodiscuss how an and creativity plays
an lmponan1 role 'in our everyday life.
Accordina 10ProfeuorParks, we arc aJI
anisu in some w1ror anothu.

l°'■y 11

1he School of 1bc �useum of Fine: Aru
and iJ a fea>&niud and IICCOmpliffled
painter. He hu had m..iy one-man
shows, incluclina Bos:toa Chy HaJJ, 1he
Goethe lmti1u1e of Bolloa, the MIT
museum,SimmonsColl�. andKVcral
shows Mff11Suffolt.ParU hualsoex
hibiled in his n1t1Yc counu·y and in
Tokyo. His last OOt}lplctcd WOfk wu the
porlrait of DIUlid H. Perlman, !he
seva1th Prwdem ofSuffolk UniYCrsity.
�present11ionb■flntln altlicsof
schedukdeventsoftbc:FalllMCollrp
of Ubttal Artl ud SdaKft 1«11rt
Sain. The .Gellt tvfflt b Kbedukd for
October 17, when Judilh Butkr from
Nicarqua will speak on COMtltut/OMI
Parkscome:s1ous from Belize, Bri1bh Refomu andPublic Policy in·Nlioro,ua:
Honduras, and hu been teaching an at A Model for lnte,ra1ln1 Minority
Suffolk si nce: 1973. He is a 1raduate of Prop/es in(o Mainstrtvm Polltkal LQ�.

ACj Scores Dip

�tu.dents arc 1a.t.in1 the ACT useumrnt
than ever be fort," aald ACT President
Richard Fer1uson.
In 1989, HS,171 budents took, the
ICSI, I perwnt more than in 1981. The
ACTiii 1he predominant eoUqc admis
sioa tcst In2J aalel.
Avcn,es r«,mi.norityKudawJlllyal
the: ume Of' dropped.sliptly. In m:a11
ycan, minomy scores hllYC: bttn lfithtly
Studenu:tatin.,theACTin 19891Vff- inc:reuing. Asian Americans were lhc
11ed 1 1 .6, lwo-te:nlhs of a poin1 lower only minorides who lmproYed 1heir
than the 1918 avcn.,e: of 18.8, whkh in KOres ia 1989,
tumw&lone-tenlh'oh point hiaheuhan
Meliscored hiahtt than women in all
the 1987 aYer■..c:
lfCUQ4'qJ( Easlhh, -,ctewomat scored
The test b ad.inlnisttred by American more than a point hfaher than men. ACT
Collq:eTatlqin Iowa City, Iowa.
orrldlb say thca,enda' ppha.s narrowed
Between 1980 and 1919, !he avuqc in put decade because more women arc
JCOra hllYe varied betwem 11.J and tatinaaxcCOUJICI.
II.I. Thc hl&hest,core OllACTblO.
The 1989 SAT JCOl'CI abo dropped
"Althou&h lhe aYerqc ACT ICOC'el sliJht1y,withaYCfa,aevat.!ICOrelll"27
haYe Ouctuated • lllllll unounl year to -onepoint lower thllnln 1911-while
year, 1hey are at about ,�·same level :: :;coe:c�:r::1:t A pttfcct
'
i
1odayu IOyeanqo, e:'ffl1hou&hmore
The American CollegeTCSling (ACT)
JCQfCS of 1hi1 year's (re:shmm dipped
slithtly in 1989, 1ht group !11111 adminiJ.
1m1hc 1es111idSept. 12.
A fcwda)1,bcforelheACTrepon, lhe
CoUqc Board said aven.gclCOfCS Ofl lhc
Jtandardi.t:ed test iC lpollJOfS - lht
51.bolutic Aptilude: TC!il - also had

--

Paait J,, Tbt SWl'ojk )Ouraal. OctoNr9, 1989. ....._
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Street Affairs: A Photo Essay

PHOTOGRAPHS AND TEXT B Y CA RMEN CHAN, SUFFOLK GRADUATE

Blood: Drive October 26
The .annual American Red Cron
blood drive will be: held on Ottobtr 26
rrom lOa.m.to3p.m.inSawyrr52I this
yrar. SJ,oruorin1 thtdrivcarc Alpha Phi
Omeaa, Tau Kappa Epsilon, Phi Siam•
Siama and ROTC.
Studcnu, raculty and s1affwhoarc in
&ood heallh, wei&h at least I IO pounds,
have llC'Vtr had hcpalitb and UC II lea.st
JI years or age (17 years old -.rith'an

.pu:::�:;.�!:���:n:::?.

ATTEN.T ION ·S EN IORS!
I llkr lrs•·rHna. What l'•·r httn dulna,
u1rdy, I., lr..-in1t homr, luurln,t,
mu�umlna, �hopping. mrc-lin,t pe'Oplr
. . . 1ndQuinlfi,rn1iall) , SUrt'linli!.

I , ...
lk and hln1t ■round in lht flrttl) 1
lm. Thrtt b 1l..·•,-� ,omr1hin1th1ppc'n•
'"It•

O•rr 1h� r,..
· ,nrs, frum tlrttl lu
>lrttl, I rttollttlrd JOmc �hlllrtt
d lm
and randld drnm.s.

•i:"

Venture Accepting Entries

by Hntt.er Swails
AmcriC&ll Red Crou purntal/l'uudian
consent form) arc cliaiblc to donate
VtnturrMaia:.int iJ currently accep1·
blood.
in11ubntiuio111forlU 1989-90Luuc. All
"ThrouJh your donation, you can submWlona may be dropped orr 11 the
help II l�asl l�O, •_nd UJUally th�tt or ,Student
Activitksomccor plac:cdln the
!"orcpa�1uurrcnna from � v•�Y.or Vmiurc bo11 ocated in the En&lish
l
.
1lln�or hcalth problcm1, sa1d K1m
dq,arlmcnl. The final deadline it
Cromn o,fthc R�Cr�u. ,
Novcmbffllal I p,m.
l b
t thc
k
Sru�:�� :.:1!�:i:�=�•• a
a

Senior Portraits
will be taken the week of

OCTOBER 23-27

if you do not have an appointment come to the
Student Activities Office to make one!

GET INVOLVED WITH THE

BEACON YEARBOOK
All encouraged to volunteer!
Yearbook Open House
Tuesday, October 17

Beacon Yearbook Office
Student Activities Center Room #1 1 8

"l'M MAKING A DIFFERENCE"
Oll!ms � � -119

·1 worked hard tor my accoun11ng aeg,ee.
and I Cltcln't want 10 be ',ust anothel warm
bocfy' a1 a monster lirm. That's why I went
wi!h Mullen & Compan-, I realty make a
dtfterence hete "

Ml.Aen & Conoany oHei-s you a Chance
to controute nght away wI1n a broad
Cher'lt base and a reputaton as an
lrY'IOVati-..e leadef. you'I be workng
/or one of New England's top
accou�ting firms
II you'd like 10 make a
d1tlereoce. please forward
a resume lo
Mullen & Company

Mullen &
Corl1f:k'111}'

.
black and white photographs, and
pocm,writtcn by 11udcnt1, faculty, and
alumfti.
ThlJ year'• editorial boud Includes
Marie Bova, cdi1or-in-dlicr: and Leah
Sdtmidt, ulUIIAl cditor. Forfunhain�
formation, conl� .�•ric Bova in the
S11Mkn1 Ac11v1ua Ccntrr, room

�

Classified Ads

COWGfJCAIIPUS REPMEITITIW
EARN10PS•fLEXl8LEt()UAS• FUN •EN.XJY•
ABLE • REWAAOING • G00SS Ufl TO 120,IXKI
PER YEAR BY HELPING FRIENDS RECEM
GfWfTSISCHOlARSHIPS • FOR IHFO PLEASE
CALL: (213)167-2115.

----

BIB"-'TALK CLASS
OurS!i.dentsandTeac:hers ofSunc.:I.Jrww"·
sily, I WWd lce 10 1lrWnlly ffiile you to u
BiblaTalcCla.sshllkl every Tuesday n Sawyer
Bld.rm�at l:30-2:30.

abc & words, etc.

Leners, reportt, manuscripts; theses,
resumes. Academic manuscripts and
tormallmy specialty.
Alt wOlll laser-printed.
2◄ hour rush service avallable.
Ask !or Sharon at (S17) 738-6442.

,---------,-"
CLASSIFIED ADS

CAMPUS REPS
NEEDED

Earn big com�lsalons and tree trips by
selling Nassau/Paradise Island,
Cancun, Mexico, Jamaica & ski tripsto
Vennont andColcitado. Fo,'morelnlor
mation call 1!)11 tree 1-8()0.344.836()or
in Ct. 203-967.3330.

are due Wedneedays at noon for the
lollowing Monday'a paper. Al ads
most be typed, dol.ble spaced, and
(Bo,<ed,
lrdude
bold, etc.), hJ requests must be ao,
companied by a contad name and
leiephone number (not lor J)l.dca.
tiof'l) and we r9NM1 the rigtt to
refuse any acl. The dasalfied ad rate
tor StAlolt cornmtnty members 18 S2
per ocunn inch. The outalde ad\ler·
tiling dauitred ad rate Is $5 per
oolomnlnch.

type- --

WE CARE THAT YOU CARE
Do you devote time and energy lo your community
or church as a volunteer?

Whether you tutor children, befiiend an elderly person, work
for the environment.or in a soup kitchen - or if you want to do
ampus Ministry
such a thing but:
n t rt
;i� ;�: r �c::�bo::; �
1
0
u
On Wednesday, October 25 from 2:30-4:00 p�
in Archer 110,
we are planning a gathering ofstudents who do or want to do
community service, so that we can celebrate you and you can
talk with each other.

Would you please fill out the community service survey below,
and drop ii off at the Campus Ministry' office in the new
Student Activities Center, Room 226?
•Thank you!

The Women's Program Center
invites the
Suffolk Community
All students, faculty, staff, women, and
men are cordially invited to attend a
wine_& cheese reception at the Munce
Conference Rm, Archer 110, Monday,
Oct. 16, 3:30-'t;.:30 p.m.
Thrtt most common lbinp 10 do 0111 MadiJOn A,·,., N,w York: wnrtna fur; walk•
Ina doa: Joa&in1 ktwna 1raff Uabu.
k

Take a break, relax, and celebrate
the women of Suffolk

JosA Gonzales and Dan Feingold, Sophomores
Marcia Leo.us, David Chack and Wendy Sanford,
Camp�s Ministers
1 . Do you cooently do $lll8 koo of a:rnmun,y service ot volunteer wori(1
Yes
No

□

□

2. H yes,""'what do you do?

3. 11 you cnecked ··no··. woud you like bdo sane krd a carm.riy SBM:8
lhatfts your schedlAe and iiterests?
Yes
No

□

□

4. On Ckt>ber 25 v.e a-e pl.:rYw,g a ga!hai'lg tor stlJdefis ....tic do a:rnrr'll.ll
i(y service Of who want IO get involved. Shall we iwite y<Xfl
Yes, Please invite me. D
· I COUidn't come to a �- but please keep fl touch Yfih me. D
My rwne� address are: -

(phone): _____

-

-

-

-

�

-

--

__________

Thanks! You can drop this oft« send it to the campus Ministry Office,
28 Derne Streat, Room 226. Or can us at 573-8325.

_\
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LEADERSHIP
OPPORTUNITY
If you are a while Suffolk s1uden1 who is concerned
abou1 racism and wants to make a difference,
SOAR may be 1he campus organization for you.
To join students of color and other while students
in 1he Society Organized Against Racism,
call Paul Korn (573-8226) or Wendy Sanford (573-8325)
-or come 10 SOAR'S firs1 meeting of 1he year on
Tuesday, October 17 al 3 p.m. in Sawyer 521.

A SPANISH EVENING
Friday, October 1 3th at 8 p.m.
. c:J?E1.tau 'tant C.ant'ta1.
(Inman Square)

Meet at Sawyer Lobby at 7:30 p.m.
Price: $10.
Sign up at Student Act1v111es
Information- 573-863 1
•_7(� ...,,.,,,'I , , ,,.,..,, .... .1 {.,
International Students Association

T-■auw, OnNU 10, IN9
EngllthOq,l.pr�t.sfilnl.
'"On ltw W1tu Fronr
Ttu� Epsllon ."\euing

Hwn.initlu Md."\ode-n �Dtpl.
spon- A� Ltct1u:
M Anisl'tCon«ption

Stlldent Gootmma11 -""'Ki.tlon f"lccting
BilMStudy f"lettlng

Admlulon1lnform11tlon Susion

BtKI.Slucknt """1cl,clon f"\etlin9

"enton ll&B
Ftnton6368

1:00-2:]0p.m.
1:00-2:Jop.m.

s.,,..ye, 421

1:00.2:]0p.m,

.,)s.,,..y" 426

S..wy" 42:7& 429
�w Subur)

l:OOp.m.
2:00 p.m

Womm'1 V•si1y Tennis ws.
Endicou Colleg,e

Chat\u Rlwe,
Tuv,i10u1>

2.«l p.m.
ArUWf402:

1:00-2:lO p.m..

S.wyu42l

1:00-2:JOp.m.

Ja,� Epsllon f"ledlng

Ftn1on60l

ADV1CE/l\1'1eling

S.wyu 821

/IW)f'ITAfALTRIP /1\EETlNCillpOll-ed
by PI-Oij•lm Council
BlKkSIUOBlt Ms.oclMion /1\ettlng
FriM-,, Oc:to._.. 13, 1919
EDSA/lletllng

1:00.2,]0 p.m.

l:OOp.m.

Woma,'1 V.. sity TO,WS w1.
Emtnon Collegt:

111■...tar, Octok, 12, 1919

1 :00-2:]0p.m.

1.00-2:JOp.m.

S.wyu92l

WN■■M&7, 0dol,,ci l l, IN9
V•sity Goll WI. N.E. OllmpioruHp!I

l :00-2:JOp.m.

S....yu9.!I

A«ow111ng 011Df"letllng

V•sl1yGollw1, N.E.OYlnplonY'llps

1.00,l;]O p.m.

Ftnlon 5]0

S.wytt 92I
S.wy"521

OPCOJlllftQ 11!\'DITI
October I l•ll, 1989
StudentOowenwiait EkctloN 
S,nytrl..obby.l01.m.•2p.m.
Octotoa 26, 1989
•BloodDrfwt-SIQl'IUpb)'con�
�Hewltt.57)-8]2:0

1:00-2:JO p.m.

1:00-2:lOp.m.
1:00-2:JOp.m.
6:00p.m.

Editorial rage

FUNDRAISER

A FREE CIFT JUST FOR CALLINC
PLUS RAISE UP TO $1,700.00
IN ONLY TEN DAYSl!l
student groups, fraternities and
sororities needed fOr (Tlarketlng
project on campus.
For details plus a FREE GIFT,
group officers call
1 ·800-950-8472, ext. 40.

WORK STUDY
The Women's Program Center-is looking for
1hree studcn1s for work study positions.
These arc crcat ive jobs. involving
planning programs. outreach and making
the �enter a welcoming place
10 all who mighl stop hy.
Contact Doris Clausen
in the
International S1udents O flicc,
CXI. 8 ) 54 .

The Source

JlW: l � b • lisdng of dublor�tlon�tJngsltvmb �tht •th�hc Khedule:
l'lo■....,, Oc:toMf 9, 1919
V�yCollw1.N.E. Olan�1
1 OOp.m.
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VOlunteer9NarkllMI

canDolllllSDoWn.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 26, 1 989
1 0 AM - 3 PM
ROOM 521 SAWYER BUil�
_

YOUR BLOOD DONATION 'MAY
HELP 2 AND USUALLY 3 OR
MORE HOSPITALIZED PATIENTS.
PLEASE, GIVE BLOOD AND BE
A LIFE SAVER!
MEDICAL QUESTIONS?
1 -800-462-9400 EXT. 221 0
SPONSORED BY

STUDENT ACTIVITIES

American Red Cross BIOOd �rvlces - Northeast Region

Giying Blood for the First Time ·
I havt 11c:\·cr 1ivc:nblood.
Thc:rc:. I &aid ii. I still fc:cl gu1hyand c:mbarl'aJKd, thou&h. btcausc: I know 1h111
r
1
1
t rraaion of my
t:�!:;',;:�:.
��;�::: :�u:1::�.:,;�;�
And )'ct. my ucwn tvtry year at blood drive. t ime do not vary.
.. l'm 1oobusy."'
··1·m afr1ldof 11c:cdln.''
.
. l m11ht fai111,or1tt skk."
Look a1 thex pathc:ik c:iu:uscs in print amaza me:. Ho,.· cm1ld I 11y I'm too
bu)). when pcopk •rt bu1y. ri&ht now. w:aitin, (Of blood. How could I bt-afraidof
a small. lrmporary discomfort when 1hnc art pc:opk dulin1 with 11\t pain ofal\Ctt
t\try d1y1 I-low could I worry abcxit a linlt dizziness ,.-htll 1ccidc:n1 victims arc:. at
lhli momtlll, rapldly loosmg blood.
Obviously, my pcrsptctivc: hu bten ukc:w. Alk yoursc:lf; "has mint?"' I'd km:
1opubhsh thc 111mn ofall 1bcodin rirst-t.immat the SU blood drive on October 26.
Sc:nd me: your lllmtOf wnlt me a lcl1tt, and ltll me how Jltll you (ttt about havin1
do11a1td bk>od
For me, there: '"Ill be no ncuses thii umc:
G. Sh■,.·

'1k •

Discussion, Debate, At SGA Meeting

J) l,lr11n11!'!h11"

Last but not lc:ast. the .. No11Tradi1io111I Studc:nt Scholarship Pro1n.m for Child Cart Exptnst1." Olher
wiK kno,.n u 1hc: Day Care Proposal,
will be diJCussc:d• tomorrow. h is long
O\tfdUt lhllt w1 rc:-cog11izt 1hc faC1 1ha1
day care: is 111 issue: thac dnc:rvc:s somc
s.crious ancntion.
I would like 10lake: 1his oppor1u11ily to
thank tht adminis1ra1ion and faculty for
anblin1 us ••dth thnc: proposals. Bui
more: impona111ly I "·ould tikt 10 thank

I ...., 1u,1 1h1nkmJ llha, II ... ould
Jun ru Jo a 11p-ofr or �ou•lno,.•v.ho's
1)lum111 He), al ll'a\t 1·m honc:<o1 abou1

"

Ho..., dOC', 1111)01\c "3)11 thc11 h11nd
"11h 1hrn.rfouct"t)ll\ Sa")·cr th11t sh111off
� ,oon 3) )'OU kt 10 of them' Shoul
IIC•ha11d "il•hm1 bc:.:omc 11 -.Choo
•riort .,
\I, h11 1n1hc:hcll1,1hc:US Dru&<.lat�
And100Uld11'r Nopc:1a bcpcrfC(1 for1h
ob?
This ,;cmntcr, ttK rina umc J 1111
1oy hand m clus and aruwned a quc:s
non I "-a)C glanlllfy, a.manngly, pcrf«tl)
l"IOng.
A fcw 1hou1and Urmer111yof Lo,.·cl
s1udcnu marched around 1hc: 1111c: ho
In prornr t lK Olhtl di)", Al Suffolk,
bout IOO .iudtn1s 10101ht r111.
Why dkl formtr SU Prt11dtn1 0
Pcarlm111 havt a phont m his offi
a1hroom,
Wi111hc: neworflct rnidtrit UKll1
What .,... p!CIUIC: ttltphonn If
f\\"C:nt«l7
Oonn•t Govtrnor Dukalr.is have: btt
tr things 10 do tlw:n mtd "ilh Mic

br G1ry Clirbttmo11
What happtncd II the: SGA mttun1
on Tuesday, Oc'lobt, l, b what SGA Is
all about. Questions, debate:, diKussion,
and suues1ion.s 11ft tbt wordJ' 1h11
desaibtd Tuesday's mtttin,. Forabou1
one: hour, SGA ddibnatcd pros and
cons of the: propoub: that wCTc: intro
duced two wttks qo. Aftt. ;nuch dis
cuuion, 1hc: "Grandfa1hc:1ed Tui1ion
Plan for MtritoUJ Sludcn1s" and the
"Sludc:nt Phonc:-11,Thbn Callers for Tui,
tion Rebate: Program" wc:re pas.std by
SOA.
Chan1es wtrc minOf, but important,
Why wcrt 1wo n1c:n in tht Journu
Tht mtrit plan: will 1101 be: based 011
ffkc looking 11 the: minutt, bard� viJi
financial n«d;it isthc: ovc:rall avc:ragc: at
kikufrmarkon1hc 111diator1ndshak
thccndof thc:sprin,Kt11cster; it is bdn1
n1 thdr lw:ad�?
rc:comrnendcd foral ltut twoyars with
Havc: )'OUSttft thcJoumofs,.fodovis.
the undc:n11nding that if 1� university
rhanks dut 10 the: Beacon Hi ll Socitty,.
decu 10 cease opc:nJJ011 of tht proptm,
1 11 case of fire:. loose: wdght quick.
no studc:nt will bt chuJed for backb ii my imagination, or has tht abor
1uhio11
uvinpreccived thrOtlgh tht pro1011 issue: faded to the: back of ou
1
t
c:
mind!?
�(�J ::
!:n'����vC:: r:,
Can Ev)l)'n Murphy rc:ally I"ll\ I
t
t
ovc:rnorship on this issue: alone:?
:';C:���� �:��h :�
Subliminal ads art agaipll the: law. I
CLAS; and the ,1udcnts that don't
"subliminal" 1n1:ans tha1 ii can't
pc:rcc:h·td by the: 111k.td eye:, how can rtctivc: the: plan will nOI make: up for
thaklhlt do.
anyonc: ttll ifa11adi1sublimi11al?
1bc: Phone-a-Thon willilayCUCl.ly as
Commutin1 sdnks.
But thtn, 10 dad payin1 rc:nt on is. which inearu that all donatiom lt-
«ivcd lhrou&h the: pro11am would bt
lkacon Hill.
divided equally amon, evmin, Of day
Sorry Ellioc Gabrid, our ''dorms"" ar
callus for that day in tbt form oftuitioft
lOO up:nsivc: ANO JOU have: I
•
rebatn.
commute.
In addidon, SGA puscd an addnk)nal
Libl'aries should havt Shh-Squad!.
p1an called the: "brimtatKMVSchcdulin,
l11heUSPOd lauric:1:ie1htOn11
Assistancahip Prognm" )'Whkh would
o�Umary typt5?
P(Ovidt ltn lludtnts wllh aS50l'X> award
Dea ht have arre11 powers ovc:r
in tJtchantt for 300 hours of support
pkwho 1ni1c:badhaiku?
provided over the )'t'lr 10 the Rc:aistrar't
Havtyou c:vcr walkc:d by1hc arca
and Student Activitin
A OPA
police station? Peoplc: deep t,hc:rcat ni£h
three: or four In the: lobby and the: res of2.8is rc:quired , and the tllldc:nt mutt
bt enrolled full-timt for at lest ooe ICI•
utskk, wilh blankc:u provided. I sur
demic )'Qr. A l01ofrcspoiui6ffi1yitht
pt the: Btacon Hill Socitty doe:s:n•
�ved. buu,pin ifit help, thcu1udmu,
ave to go down 1hc:rc: 10 pay a p■1kin
then it is, wonh thcc:ffon.

aucr?

':;!�:
��t:: 7�

omces.

--'

you - tht studtnU - for your nc:wc:r•
cndi111 suppon in worltin, 1ogt1hn to
comt up with solutions 10 tuition in•
crtasa. Our nc:xt step Is lhc Board of
TruJttcll. where: hopefully lhest pro
rionl1 will become • rulhy.
P.S.: Frc:.shmc:n and sophomorn, be
surc:that )'OU votc:onOdober 1 1 , 12, and
13th for your orfiurs. Good luck 10
thOK of you who arc: runnin1 for an
offict.

Chinese New Year, Asian
Volleyball Team Planned

�i::=

E.ch ynr 1hc Asian Aqiaian AuoOntofthe main functions ohhc:AAA
dation plans a ChintK Nc:w Year pany isto providesuppon 10Aiian American
in addkion 10 other social and cullural flucknu as wdl as Asian fortip AU•
u y
ti
·
�:.�� �:�::\�:::t�:d �: l�; :��;i�:;::i�:i.::�
other studtnu a chance todiscovc:r the: somt http . . _ tspcdally i( they come:
Asian Amtric:an httitagc:, according to from ovn�." said Ma.
thutudc:nt handbook.
omcm ofthc AAA includtSally Ma,
prnldc:nt: Sandra Chu, vict president;
This yc:ar. tht club is goi111 10 put Richard Loun1, trc:asurtr; and Kunthy
rogtthc:r an Asian Amc:ricarl volleyball ' Prum, activities coordinator.
tc:am that will compc:te with othc:r clubs
The club tries 10 meet at lea.st twice
in the: schooi. sai� prcsklent Sally Ma II
the club's Tuesday. Odober l mtttioa. each sc:mattr. Mrmbefship Is available:
TI\t AAA hasallo schtdulcd iuan11ual to any daytime: si�el\U who art
Chi(ltK Ntw Yur pany for Fc:bruary.
i111ne:11td.
---,
_
_
-----__
_
_
_-----,The Suffi
olk Journal
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21 Derne Strttl

Boston, MA 02114
Room 116 •

lbe sutrolk jOw:aal is the offidal oc:wipaper oflhccamp1ucommuni1y and
orfc:rs 1hc opponuni1y to gain prktk:al a:pc:rimot.ln j<Nmalism and ill
related rttkts. All studtnts. rc:p,dlm ofmajor, arc: invitedto contribute.lo
the production or the Journal. � views expressed in tMSC pqes 11ft in no
way munt to rc:nttt thast or tht 1ehool't admlnlstr1tio11.
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Adviser . • . .

Ecllioriil Board
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Suunne E. O'Nd.l, F�th �• 1-Jcather A. Sw&ilJ.
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FACTS FROM THE
OFFICE OF
. FINANCIAL AID!

Aerosmith: Another
"Sound" Change

b) Ad1m Mrnd1.1n�•

v,.,....al� dommatrd Arros.m11h's la>1
album Pt-rmanf'llf VIK'OflOII Rekil$Cd 111
1 lli1. the album KOred 1hrc-c h11 smgl�
··Oude{looks Iilea lad) ).'' ''Rag Doll.''
and "Angd " lht" album. although a
huJC' SUCCCb, ldt \Onie 0(1hr11 old ram
d1�pJ'()mlnl bc:cauw 1hr alhum had a
popmd ,ound l"hr11t" ,uund bro11ght
1w" f:111, hu1 ldt old f.rn, frdmg the
t,,md had-..,11cm·d 11, ,.,uml and lo,1 n,
rt.II!..- Urucr I 311ha11n, -.. h,, produ,rd
l't'rmunt'tll l u,·u11011. 1earnC'd "11h
Ac-ro,m,1h a11am 10 r,1odu,r !>ump
Pump 1<.1u1n, Ae1o»n111h h) 1he gu11.u
filkd ,ung, of 1hr l),bl l"hr ,uund ,an
IIC'H"I 1M' r,a,11� lh,;- ,.1mr ... the ['lbl.
h<J"<'•er. fm1hr ban1f, -.>tmd change)
" u h c•rr1 alhum r11,• ,1r:11sh1 fo,.. ard
no-nor1,en>e rod ,cart, ,,.Uh the fir•l
,ong "Young I u\l." and cont1nur�
.
1hro1.11h 1hc- nr\l "lnJ ' "F I N E . The
rnk of 1hc firs, u:ln,r · · 1 11,1: In An
Ek, ;110," )p('als 1"-1 11.clf rtic Wflll
opc"mw11h 1hewundofan d,.,a,or bc:11
and a frmak dt,a101 Qpc,u101 �ymg,
··S«ond noo, hauh••,,c: . .:h1ld11:n·,
,..ca,. "'Olllen's hngefl,el0h 1 /l.iood
mor,ung M1 Tykr Gomg do,..n! "
n)('n Sl<"\CII T)kl htughlslyl) ThC'Wl11!
ha., a lol or po,..e, and fun The gu1ta,
and drum) a1e \1:f) prnm1nrn1 m tht'
.ong The hanjJ does .1-0me1hmg ne,..
"·hc-n lhcf�nd 1ht )Ong ,mgmg a
eappdla, a fini forthem
••wa1C'f Song,"' a unique 1 1 -�a:ond
OJk:lllng lO a )el\OU) "Jame's Got A

(,.m ·• l"h" ,ong 1, new for 1he band
t-«au,t 1hey don'1 normally deal wuh
...:r1010 a,,ues Tht lmc.,, ••fame•) Got a
<...un Oo&da) JU!il bqunlhcr body ISOII
1herun/1d1mtnoY. 11", un1ruc:1 ..·ha1d1d
hc:r dadd) dofhe med a hule hilt)
h:l.h) 1h1: man ha, 101 10 be m�anr:·
m�111t1a1rJamt· ,..a,ahu!>C."db) her fo1hr1
1 hr l)rK, al..,., la1cr npliun 1ha1 ,ht•
�ilkdh1111uu1 nl fear and pam
l he all-um hgh1en, up,..nh'' Duk11nc,
�wmp."" a �O '><'\:,1nd foo1 ,1ump,ng
opcmn11 IO ··The 01hr1 �,<k" a ,ong
at>ot11 hu,.. hard lo•,· ,, hnm a man·,
1 .... ,ung, la1e1
fl(llnt ,,1 'I<'"
Aehbml1h thru.. , .,.,me humor 11110 the
alhum ,..uh ··1>0111 ( ,1:1 r-.-tad Gel E•tn . .
llmhh1("", tnflu1:u.:l"<l wn11u)C'\lm�lllr
· )'OU halt 10 be a Wl'l' 1uy/Whcn
··Nu..
)'OUr lttt arc m .on.:rttr or slec:pmg ,..,,h
the do1� and you ,..a�c up wnh 1ht'
flea, hone) don•c 1e1 mad 1e1 c,cn · ·
I hry bnng Dad a 1111) \OUnd from 1h.
P,rm1111tllf 1 11,1111011 album IOllh
"' Hoodoo'" a H $C'COl1d O()('lllllg w
'"Voodoo Mcdi,:1oc Man ·• The Jas1 song
on the album 1� • ·wh111 h Takn.'' a
ballad wltu;:h 1,sur1:ti\bc:ah111f 1de;ucd
Old :n "'l'II u ue,. AtlOSmllh fan�
�hould be ,a11\lied ,0·11 h the album The
old �ay1ng 1ha1 a band mdlo.. , ,.nh agt
1rn'1 thcc�,..,th 1h1� band Atro�m1th
h;u got1en bc11t1 ,..11ha1e;1111d ahhough
thr, may ha,·e changcd a h1tle. 1 hey''<'
mirnagl"d IO kec:p the ha1d-h111!ng blue)
mnucncl"<l round m thcu �Ollg)

COMEDY NIGHT
AT -SUFFOLK
Thursday, october 19th
7:30 p.m.
Featuring:

Larrv Sullivan, Jackie Flynn,
and Jon Croff
All Local Boston Comedians
FREE in cafeteria

sponsored av PrOGram council
ALL WELCOME
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SUFFOLK UNIVERSITY

CRIMSON
TRAVEL
SERVICE

Did you know • • • • • • • •

That if you are a full-time student in CLAS or SOM and

'have a brother, sister, parent, or�hild enrOlled foll-lime in
SOM or CLAS, you may'b'e eligible for a 1uftion discount?

NOVEMBER 10 • 12, 1989

CONTACT: StudentsActMtielOffice
28 Derne Streec .

SGA worked diligently last year to implement this discount,

Boston,MA

so if you 1hink ii may apply to you - please come to the

Office of Financial Aid
details.

REMINDER FROM THE

Boston Harvests Bountiful
Fall Theater Season
b> R. S<-011 Rttdr

Many legend� hine araced Hoston
,1ages in 1hc p.,st da:adr Too often,
ho,..·c•er. u has bc:-11 111 ,·ehicl� 1ha1 we,e
ellher 11l-)uul"d 10 or unworthy of 1hem.
Recall Mary Martmand Carol Channing
m the abysmal. non-musical ••t.qaub,••
m Lhtanemk "TlK- Pniuon•· whkh fra
rn1C'd, but d1d11'1 bc:fi1, thc utraordinary
1alem� of Jnsu;: Tandy and Hume
Cronyn 80.�1011 audirnccs abo cuber
suff�rcd or ,,1tp1 1hrough th11 1,e1uon·1
plodding retread of "'Th.- Kins 11nd I ••
Even the ma,cst�· of Ru�olf Nll'ft)·e,
°
rouldn 1 make 1ha1 produ,:uon chck
This l)l'('.Uhar. d1d1.-anr111111 lrtnd --�
bro\tn last fall. and "111 be agam late,
th• '1/onth when rhe-11mr Ton) winnc,
�
Juht Hums re1urns IO the Colonial 111
·· 011vm11 Mis� Daisy ··
Joi111ng Hnrri!i once agau1 arc Bro.:•
Priers and S1c-ph.-n Rooi m the comedy
1ha1 ,..·on pla,·wngh1 Alfred Uhry a
Puhuer Pnic. An 1ntcrna11onat hn smce
opc-nmg off-8road,..ay 1h1ec ,·eau ago,
"'Dm·1111 M1s!i Oat\)" 1) prcM"ml) bc:mg
p1csemcd ,n'Canada, Germany, Austria
Bra.-.il. Belgium. Holland, South Afnca.
Israel. Scandmavra. France h11d Au�
ualla. Thc play ponray) IIN:' rd1111011sh1p
bctwec:n Dai�)'. a Sou1hcrn lady, and
Hoke. her chauffeur Thm relatiomh1p
spans ll �ear!i and e,oh� from reluc
tant toltrancr 10 dttp fri1:ndsh1p, Harns
and Pt1er!i ha,·e lhc: leads. ,.hilt Root
pla)"S Oa1sy"!i lo,·mg. bu1 of1cn o,·er
p101cc1l�c son
Julic Harrisgraccsthc Colon1a!s1age
m ·•Driving Miss Daisy" for one week
onl)" . from Tunday. Oc1obc:r 24 to Sun
day. Oc1obcr 29. 8os1011 1hca1cr1ocn
ha,·e a rare second opponunity to Gll·
p('nencc I lc-gendary at1rcn in a play
dn1mcdfor cqual s1atus mthcannals of
Amerkan thtaler.
l'uti1zc1sSC'"Cm to be prevalenl among
productions playing 1he Hub this fall.
The latnt Broadway musical by Pulitzer
Prizr-winning Composer and Lyricist
Stephen Sondhc-im, ••11110 1he Woods"'
bc:gins I two-week run at the Colonial
today. II won1wo 1981TonyAy,·ardsas
y,•tll as Bcs1 Muskal DramaCritics and
Orama Dcsk Awards.
Offering musical nplanuions for
what happens 10 the Brothers Grimm"s
characten after "' llappily EverAftc-r."
••Jn10 1he Woods'• will fcature thrttpcr
formcn from the Broadway production.
TlK-show will run from October !Oto n
&11he Colonial.

AJ.o.01h1s '"ec:k· Topol rcpnSC'lo his film
roleon-s1qc 111 ""bddlcr on 1he koor· a1
the Wang C.-ntcr Rob.-11 Morse con
tinues h1se1111cally-accla1med ponrayal
of Truman Capocc 111 ··Tru.·· at the
HMty Pudding Thea11:r in Cambndgc
through Sunda,·
Prcv1cY.·s bc11.m Tucsday,"'·1tha Thurs•
dayop('11in1k1 ror''S1ttl Magnolias"' a,
!ht ncwly-rcnova1l"d Wilbur The:me.
Thcoff-Brood,.·aycomcdy hi! - \OOn to
bca feature film w11h Dolly Panon, Sally
held. Shirley Maclaine and Olympia
Dulal1) - "'ill mu Barbara Rush.
"laoon Rou and C111olr Cook. The
sho,. "Ill be: at 1hc Wilbur 1hrou11h
l►.tobe, 22
TheWilhu1111nrl,11� rt•(>lk:lllng ,.1th
'Stt-el Mitgnoha)·· ror '"h1ch n will have
a J ,WO sc:al configuration. In 1he paII
f�sca.sons,,ht h!\IOr1C lh�atcrscrvcd 111
a.:abatC'l andY.as '"·11hou1 11)1,C'ab lnthc
future. Wilbur management plan� 10
do.IC' the balrome� off anc.l offer \l'lllll1J
for JU51 abou1 700 pcopk
lio)ton•, 1nrnll 1hca1cr� al�C> ha>e
much 10 ofrer 1h1� fall On Hanover
Sere-.:! 111 1hc North End, ··PariyofOnf'
commuci at Thra1rc I obby; while a1
BoslOn Un1\crsll)' , 1he Huruing1on
Thtall'I offen ••tt,·dc Park"" lhrnugh
Oc1obc1 l2
1:Jack 10 1he �ubJcct of P
t�
�

�by1:J·local
��1i:::·1his
!es!:compamc-5
:n::,����
;1:1fall.
If you were

I"' wanting by the recent Elizabeth
•r, Mark Harmon 1elevi.sion version
l
· ..·eel Bird of· Youth."' ()('rhaps
ot
yo, ., rcco1111dcr w11h1he Al.lcyThcucr
production of 1hr piece. II runs a1 the
Alley in Inman Squarr. Cambridge.
throughearly Novembc:r.
Williams v,·on one of his t..·o Pulitzers
fo, "A Sttc:etcar Named Desire•• which
O()('ns thii week a1 the- New Ehrlich
Theater on T1cmo111 Sirttt in chc Sou1h
End. The play - ,..·hkh had hs world
premiere pri:-8roadway 42 years 110 at
1he Wilbur wi1h Jessica Tandy and
Marlon Brando - will be playin1
lhrough Mid-November.
- The Spnngold Theater al Bundeis in
Waltham launches iu 25th season on
Wcdncsday, Oc:tobcr l l . wi1h anocher or
Williams' plays, "The- Niaht of 1hc
Iguana:· The' play will run tltroilah
Sundav.

OFFICE OF FINANCIAL AID
Supplemental Appeal Applications are now
available in the Office of Financial Aid. If you
wish 10 apply for spring semester aid consideration
or want to appeal the award decision you received,
stop by the Financial Aid Office and complete an
appeal application. The deadline for filing an
appeal application is

NOVEMBER 1 , 1 989.

COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS AND SCIENCES
1989 SEMINAR SERIES
Tuesday, Oct. 10

Raymond Parks, Humanities and Modem Languages

Tuesday Oct. 17
�

Judith Butter, Editor of fnvk;, A journal ol Nicaraguan
political, social and economic affairs. (lnstiMo Historico
Centroamericano)
Constitutioilal Reforms and Public Poky in Nicacagua:
A Model lot Integrating Minority Peoples Into Mainstream
PoliticaJUfe
1:00-2:00 p.m. C. Wash Theater. 55 Terf1lle Street
Reception trom 2:00 p.m. in Archer 110, 20Deme Street

Tuesday, Oct 24

A Oemey,stTarion LecllJre: An Artist's Conception
1:00-2:30p.m. in Ftnton 6368, 32 Oerne, Street

Hany Kollon (Hall)sidlOfd), Hu,...,lties and Modem
Alnot (Recoolel)
Languages and
A Baroque HatpSk;horriandRec«derRecital

n-,

1:00-2:00 p.m. In the'C. Walsh Theater, 55 Te� Street
Receptloo Imm 2:00 p.m. In Arther 110, 20 Oeme Street

Tuesday, Oct. 31

Thursday,

(617) 573-8320

for an application and/or forther

Glen Llwlndowstl, Education and l-klman Services
Ready or Not, Hele They Come: How a uw ofEl/1llic
Suc<esslon wm Affect me Funn we1-s,;,,, ot me
Un/redSlates?
1:00-2:30 p.m., Sawyer 421."8Ashbwton f"ace

Nov. 9 Ruttl Lipson, Co-poetry editorol SOjoomer and
WI!� Sch-rg, LI.C.S.W. and 8os\Ol1 Poe!

A PoeltyReading

1:00-2:30 p.m., Archer 110. 20 Deme Street

Thursday, Nov. 16 Allin I. Mtndllowltz�ECOflomist, U.S. General Accounting
Office, Washngton, D.C.
(IBA)

1:00-2:30 p.m., Armer 110. 20 0eme Street
SUFFOLK UNIVERSITY
Beacon HUI, Boston

ALL EVENTS ARE FREE ANO OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

' ' 'OEPOSITS AREDUEBY

OCTOBER 12, 1919
NOONTIME IN THE SAO
$2SperpertlOl'\ IO l'9NfW 8 p6ace

• ROUND TRIP MOTORCOACH TRANSPORTATION.
• TWO NIGHTS ACCOMMODATIONS AT THE
HOLIDAY INN RiCHLIEU.
• ALL TAXES AND GRATUITIES INCLUDED.
• FULL SERVICES OF AN EXPERIENCED CRIMSON
TRAVEL ESCORT.
• OPTIONAL ROUNDTRIP JET TRANSPORTATION,
RATHER THAN MOTORCOACH. {PLEASE
INDICATE ON RESERVATION FORM WHETHER
YOU WISH TO FLY.)
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION PLEASE CONTACT
THE STUDENT ACTIVITIES OFFICE.

ATfENTION FlITURE TEACHERS!

If you are a full-time junior or senrior currently enrolled in a program
the Massachusetts Board of
which will lead to teacher certification
Education, you will. be: interested in the Teacher Incentive Grant Pro
the stare and prov.ies
gram. This new schola1'hip program;, funded
educationaJ system in.
grants to students who agree to teach in a
the Gommonweaith. Recipients ":,le awa,rded a $1.,CW gr:aAt-fJ,d in ex
school in
change must be willing to teach (full-time) oneyear in a
Massachusetts !or each year the grant is received. Applicants must:

by

by
public

public

A .) have a g.p.a. o£3.0or better
B.) demonstrate financial need
C.) be a U.S. citizen
D.)

be a legal residef\t of Massachusetts

E.) be maintaining satislact�ry progress
Ifyou meet the� aiteia or would like more information., you areen
C0Waged to contact the Office ofFinancial Aid as soon as possible.
NOTE: The Deadline is November 1; 1989

attention ·
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IN AMERICAN 1INIVERSmEs & COLLEGES

FULL & P.ART-TIMEiJm;iORS
PICK UP APPIJCATIONS IN SAO

nEADLiNE ocT.. 20

Pa� a. Th, Suffolk �mal. Ornobt:r 9. 1989.

ma.I . OClobtt 9, 1989.

)TS FROM THE
OFFICE OF
IIANCIAL AID!
w• • • . • • . .
full-lime s1udent in CLAS or SOM and
ster, parem, or child enrolled full-time in
ou may be eligible for a tuition discount?
:ently last year 10 implement this discount,
may apply to you - please come 10 the
1al Aid for an application and/or funher

t<IDER FROM THE

OF FINANCIAL AID
Appeal Applications are now
e Office of Financial Aid. If you
Jr spring semester aid consideration
:al the award decision you received,
ancial Aid Office and complete an
1tion. The deadline for filing an
lion is

MBER 1 , 1 989.

p,-u4U<U

lM·ON·T-R·EA·L J
le:,.
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'y'
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NOVEMBER 10 • 12, 1989

CONTACT· Students Activities Office
28 0erne Street
Bos1on,MA
(617) 573<l320
· · ·DEPOSITS ARE DUE BY
OCTOBER 12, 1989
NOONTIME IN THE SAO
$25 per per90f'I 10 r8!18N8 a place

• ROUND TRIP MOTORCOACH TRANSPORT.A,TION.
• TWO NIGHTS ACCOMMODATIONS AT THE
HOLIDAY INN RICHUEU.

•89 SEMIN"'R SERIES

• FULL SERVICES OF AN EXPERIENCED CRIMSON
TRAVEL ESCORT.
• 0PTIONAL ROUNDTRIP JET TRANSPORTATION.
F\ATHER THAN·MOTORCOACH. (PLEASE
INDICATE ON RESERVATION FORM WHETHER
YOU WISH TO FLY.)
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION PLEASE CONTACT
THE STUDENT ACTIVITIES OFFICE.

�;:���=:il�c�=��;��=�:tm�

If you are a full-time junior or senrior currently enrolled lfl a program

'oetnO/lslration Lectute: An Misl's Concept,on
�2:30 p.m. in Fenton 6368, 32 Oerne Street
0
Ith BUiler, Editor of Envio. A puma! ot Nicaraguan
ical, social and econormc att.ws (lnslituto lislorico
roomericanol
"JnSlitUtionalRetormsandPutJlicPolicyin Nicataqua.
- lot �t,gr.lling Minooty -m>M_,
lilfi<,/ Ufe
00-2:00 p.m. C. Wash Theater, 55 Temple Streel
,c:eplion from 2:00 p.m. in Arche, 1 10, 20 Oeme Street

gram. This new scholarship program is funded by the state an� provides
grants to students who agree to leach in a public educational system in
the Common"'ealth. Recipients are award� a $2,(D) grant and in ex•
change must be willing lo teach (fulJ-time)one yea"rin"a public school in
Massachusetts for each year the grant is recrivcd. Applicants must:

y KIiton (Halpolchonj). Humanities aod Modem
,_ aod Tlmallly Alrut (-)
BMoq,io -andReconler Recital
00-2:00 p.m. !n the C. Walsh Theater. S5 Tet11)1e Street
ceptioo from 2:00 p.m. In Archer 1 10, 20 Oeme Streel

If you meet the above aiteria 01' would like mere information. you are en
couraged torontact the Office of F'inancial Aid as soon as possible.

t.ewandowskJ, Education and Human Services
'idy or Nol, Here Theydotne: How• Law of Ethnic
ccass,onw;r Alh!ct1hefuture Wel-Beinf}�the
'itedStalBS?
X>-2:30 p.m.. Sawyer 421, 8 A.$hborton ,Place

who's who

Lipson, C.O.poet,y edijor ol Sojourner and
I Schntberv, L.I.C.S.W. and Bos!On Poe!
""'1)' Road'1g
0-2:30 p.m.. Archer 110. 20 Oeme Street

I. Mendelowitz, Eaioooisl. U.S. General Accounting
Wastwlgton, O.C.
�
�.._______
0-2:30 p.m., Archer 110, 200eme Streel
lUFFOtK UNIVERSITY

Bel\COM HIii, Boston

�RE FREE AND OPEN '1"0 THE PUBLIC

Cross Country Improving
b) MirhulSnfidi
Thr',u1'ful� UmH'I\U) ""Olntn'�nrn..
,ou ntr) tum did no1 place ""<'11 111 the
l orm«-11.:ui lolkgc lnHlat1011al, htll
. thr) :uc (OllhnumH "' unpru,, l h<
cc:im rm,,h,J ....-,cn1h ,,u, flt 11
(,,rnr,,ctnuf,

1ho.,.m11 "'J., team capeam Leanne Chase
u
1
d
a:I
�t�� �:t:::t:c
1car,'' Wal�hslltc-d. And'ir )·ou told me
1ha1 .,., .,.·ould come mlo this rac, an(,!
fim)h i;c,,nch I "'ould ha,·, bttn
1h11lkd "

· lhct11lh,,t 1hc,uu 1-c "c1cJ1lh,uh
and ,,uclm1.•· ,,ud ,oach Joe \I, al,h
[he top tunnel 101 Sl .. J, l>1anc
-\hr.thJm fou,1... cJb) Rngid l olandund
( hmunc ( r.>nm Al-.t• mal.mJI a ,ood

I he men', 1nm " ,·ontmumg 10 ha\C
11oubk 11cttm1 on crad. a_, they fin1,hcd
eighth out of 1en Tht top malt 1unnc1
foi ',LI on..c a11am .. as John I ockc

A.) have a g.p.a. of 3.0or better
8.) demonstrate financial need

C.) be a U.S. citizen

0.) be a le_pl resident of M.assachu.setts

E.) be maintaining satisfactory progress

NOTE: The Oe.iidline is November 1, 1989
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IN AMERICAN UNIVERSITIES & COLLEGES

�'!p!!!I!!
PICK UP APPIJCATIONS IN SAO

DEADLINE OCT. 20

The
Weekly

Crossword

""�?!,: �:.�

Puzzle

Athletes Footnotes

• ALL TAXES AND GRATUITIES INCLUDED.

- LIBERAL
---- A!HS
--- - - - ,-----------------------------------�
AND SCIENCES - AITENTION. FUTURE TEACHERS!
mand Parb, ltlmanities and Modem Languages

·sports

SUFFOLK UNIVERSITY

CRIMSON
TRAVEL
SERVICE

If )OU thought 1h;,1 Che: \I,odd �nn
.. ;ii, lhc onl, b;,-cb;,11 btm1 pl;ii)td th"
11m, of �c.111
,ou·rt .,.,one rttt Suf
roll. Un1>t1\U) ha1<�/I le.Im hM lool.cd
good Salem S1a1c 11anifc1 Da,c
Mar�rcu loob 10 bt su·� acc- p1u:hc1 1111,
)Car Aho mal.mg \Iron& ,ho.,.mii� arc
fu:,hmJn ou11lcldc1 M1i.c A),anan and
lh<' •rr-.a.1111' \h11, 11.u�·hcr. horh .,.c,r

OUIM:tndma h11h IChool pla)tn at
(onc-ord Carlult and Ha,c• 1h1II
l(')ptt'll\th
"-anttd a pomt gua,d ro, the
.. omen•, bul.nball team. The women's
1eamhas <'lght rdurnmg pla}·tr, andfou1
or1hcm a1e.• ,1arter,
(ommgwon bMkecball and hocl.cy '

MLC Elects
New Officers

The: n"• board or off"""'� or 1h,
!>lodcrn Lanau•Jt Club was elcard dut•
1n1a mcctmghckl l:utT�a), OC'tobn
)

r ..·o officer), Juhe Lall., p1e!.1dcnt
and Lit.a Mmnc1, IICIUUt<'I, "'" IC
el«-tcd dunnathe mccung

fhe ncv. omctt) a,e M,111) C:h:m),
, ..:, pro.Kknt, ilncy Pono, Council or
P1n.ickna 1tprcsc-n1111,,, 1100 8onn1t
Sandcnon, l<(Tc.'tary. The adv11,or for
thr M l C ,,. SU 01 Alberio Mendt1

Tht1c will be a matma nut l'uoday,
0.."tobn IOat l:OOp m a1 F..a}O, fo, orti
cro and mcmhn,
Du11n1 1h1) mtttmaoffken ... ,u pbn
lht c-ullural and \OC'lal C\tnl) 1h11 ... 111
lalt p(ar, during 1he lh�p,amc Wttl.
�h,duled from NoHmbtr IJ 10
Nmcmbt1 17
Thetuhuraland j()Clalt\cnti planncd
fo, Hbpan1c Wctk ...-111 lncludea poctr)'
readm1. a cult u ral acuvit)', a mmic and
lunch acmny, a spantsh mo,ic. and a
carn1\al pari)

PUZZLE SOLUT ION

Create Your Own
Part-Time Schedule
The BFDS Flcx- 2 (' \\'eek
Part-Time Shifts
Saturdays
Sundays
Evenings

Bu!>Cun F,nannal g1\"d coll� s1ud
rno a ,,,a1 ...-av 10 earn extra mon,y
h', �alltd 1he BFDS Aex-ZO \l'«k.
Smee' """ Uf)Cl'arc on a H-hour bam,
"" male 11 c,35� m f11 ZO houo a wttk
mm �·our husy schcdul,. Work ,nhcr Saturday
01 Sunday for 8 houu. Then houl'$ on Mon
day mghc. Plus 2 more, tvtmng sh,fu during
1h, ...-«Ir: h adds up 10 20 hours of a good JOb
1hu can help co,·c, your nptmn.

◄

Ai ,p,oaliiu, 1n mutual fund and
torp,:,rast "ock 1raiufn ai;cn<:y "urk,
1h-, lU(:Cnlo of Bosmn Financial 11
rcfl«1c-d ,n our cxc,llcnl cuMomtr
M'rv,cc,. And now .,.. e'rc gomg ('\'tn
funhcr 10 cnhan..c our pf0dua1v11y and !op
rcputauon by aclclmg BFOS Fkx,ZO to mu
operation. No--.• 15 the um, for par1-11mc w11h
Boston Mnancn1I.

Correspondent Re�esentatives

You'll fn;pond 10 shareholder mquincs m wrmen form. Some collcgc and/or prior hulmn;t n
ptrlence desired. Typing ability and wnncn communicauon skills arc required

BFDS offer, an excellent training program, competitive pay and benefit•. Our Human
Re.ourcc Depart'!l'en1 in Quincy welcome, walk-in appllcanu 10 complete applica•
1ion1, drop off rctumN and 1ehedulc interview,, If you're a dedicated individual look,
ing for a &feat position with a dynainic company, call 77'-1590

Welcome to Boston Financial.
� B0SRlN R NANC1Al. DATA SERVtCES, INC.

2 Httitage Oriw; t,Jonh Quincy, MA 02 171. An EqualOpponun1ty Employcr, M/F.

